
HOW FRENCH PEOPLE . ^U CURE STOMACH TROUBLE
A household remedy of the Frenchressantry, consisting of pure vegetableOd, and laid to possess wonderful meritto; the treatment of stomach, liver tndmteirinal troubles, has been introducedIn thia;country by George H. Mayr, whopV-Aytesiy yean has been .-one of thcleading down town druggists, of Chi¬cago-, and who himself was cured by if»«ir. So quick and effective? ia it» actio.»that a single dc«e is usually enough t »»ring pronounce«! relief. In thc moststubborn cases', and many people wli.have tried it declare they never heartof-'anything to produce such remarkableresults in so short a time. It is ktumnas Mayr'g Wonderful Stomach Remedygad can now be bad at almost any drus«tore. It is now sold here -by v

SOLD BY EVANS' PHARMACY.
Andewon, S. C.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen Irvge ones
even if they aggregate the. same
total of deposits?
That's why we are constant¬

ly seeking new customers. We
want as wide a circle of friends
and customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for lt ls our pur¬
pose to serve ALL people.
But we want men and women

of limited means to know that
this bank is willing to accept
their deposits and give them the
advantage of our advice and ev¬
ery facility of the Institution.

If you aro. not a bank deposi¬
tor at all borne in and gee a-j-
quaiuivd vi\\h. "-- We will be
t.iad to talk things over with
ou.

Citizens
lSj.atidnal Bank

'?Jil'
.

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
OAS RANGE. We

t Bcjtthem under the strongest
guarantee.
Èasy terms-clown and

$2 per month.
Andersbri GitB i$k

, EVANS? .

Fruit Pp&derö.
By ine hie o/ÄWer*Beaches, Pears, Plans, Berries,

of any kind, Fruit Juices and
sac* vegetables aa ToAatoest
Beans, etc-, canrhe>-jpwmMi-vrlU.ontthe usc of alrtight cans.

WS* fruit tot 25c^RniU 'our Stères.
, -.K^i.Uv^Váns? PharmacyTBBEE STORES-,

1
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YOU BUY *ttL%ÂÊSTÏ^^ & .

Sporting Qcr»>(ri|^-
iii Anäersöri.
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Discoverer of River of
Doubt Was Able to

Talk 1

SEEKS SUPPOkT
FOR HIS PARTY

Ex-President Says Present Anti-
Trust Policy of Democracy
is Bad For the Nation's

Busîneaa

PittHburg, June 30.-Former Presi¬dent KOOE"vclt here tonight made hisfirst f.peech of the 1914 r.empa ig ri. He
spent. Ave hours in Pittsburg and was
wclcomod entburlartlcally. In hisaddress; before the Pennsylvania Pro-greslrve League, be criticised the pöl-^ides of the Wilson administration,attacked Senator Boise Penrose and
.ppealed, for support of the progres¬sive ticket.
Colonel Roosevelt spoke with- com¬parative care, after the first few sen-,tences, but his voice was husky and

persons in the rear of the building attimer, found it difficult to hear him.His gestures were less rapid and vig-
orou than of old, and ar he nearedthc end of his speech he plainly was
weary.

Coined New Phrase.
Colonel Roosevelt coined a ucw,phrase tonight. It was whet he cali¬co. "»«ver^m«>n* by convulsión." Bythis, he raid, he meant the passingback and forth of power between therepublican and democratic parties,which he Bald would continue unlessthe people intrusted the power to theprogressive party.Tho former presidents speech was?regarded by progressive leaders here

as an indication of the line of attackthe party will follow in this year'scampaign. The colonel held out noolive branch to the republican party.He appealed to individual republicansto r-upport the progressive ticket, butsuggested no dealings with the partyas an organization. r He denouncedrepublican leaders, who, he said, hadmisrepresented the people, and at¬tacked Senator Penrose .unsparingly.The Wilson- administration's policy.Col. Roosevelt said, waa responsibletor backward business and unemploy¬ment. No progrecs had neon .made,"ho said, toward a solution or tho trustquestion, and on this, point be wobtInto what he later éeid wes the HQ*comprehensive rtatemeht of his posi¬tion he ever bad made.
Greeted by Crowd. >The colonel was greeted on bis ar¬rival by a crowd, of several thousand

peroone, who blocked the streets nearthe station and cheered him.' Hedrove directly, to a dining hall, where1,700 progressives were having din¬
ner;. . Hère* ¡be ?? made a brief speechthen- hurried -on,-to .Exposition hall,where he delivered his principal ad-drear.. .?

...

Wben Colona* Roosevelt^ entered,tho hall he Z-BF...cheered .Toa severalminutes, Bandana handkerchiefs
were waved and tho weird "ball
moose- ca"" was..sounded. The bandblared away, a tune tact wac often-heard in-:the first progressive cam¬paign- and Colonel Roosevelt lookedentirely>happy as he rtood on the conyter .of the platform, .wáriüg- his banuat tho crowd: ??. v.' *iii r- - - ' s........ .-»- I... .... . «.. , t . A . .11,11 IH\l UIOjColonel Roosevelt was told a crowdat an overflow meeting ita an -adjoin*lng'hall was walting for him, but bedid not feel like making anotherextended Speech, and stopped morelyfong enough for a wort j of greetlrtg.
: -Gifford- Pinchott.candidate, for Unit¬ed. Stater, senrior; and WUllsun. Dra.
per Lewis, of Pbtladaiahla candidatefùr governor, jalso, made, speeches.

: 'C-v '" -j 8tr^mg Criticism, 'm r

. .'.The present national \ administra¬tion," he said, "is pursuing a coursethai prevent« the' existence of proa-

HACKS
ac WÖJB
REIGN POUCY
'promises made by President Wilsonland bis supporters..two yearn aso".I They asserted that their method of} tPJrift reduction'-'would reduce i the
i'oat of Hying nod would thus solve (thb ' trust question because, as they («aid. tho trusts were the creaturesot the tariff.- We then answered thattheir promises -were empty words',that'no such« results es they stated
could or would follow from the course
they advocated and that only by the'method we propose could either the
trust or the tariff question be dealt I
with so as to abate the existing evils!
and at the same time increase thc
general well-being. Two short years'have proved us to be right. Their
promises have not been kept. Their
performance has brought distress up¬
on the nation. The cost of living bas
not been reduced. But the ability of
the average man to gain a living has]been greatly reduced. Not the slight-]est progrese bas been made toward
solving the trust question. But the
business community has been harraaa-'
ed &nd harried to no purpose; and the
prosperity of the business man hasj been checked, exactly as the prosper¬ity of the farmer and the wage-workerhas be^n checked. As for the farmer,the present tariff, the administration's
tariff, waa so framed as to result in
the sacrifice ot his interests. Ho
bad no spokesman, no friend in high
quarters and his welfare was contem¬
ptuously sacrificed. At every Point
where his interest was concerned he
was made to suifcr. As for'¿he wage*worker the renn t of the tariff was
that he suffered ¿ven muru tl.en bis
employer, for he was thrown out ot
employment and lost the means to
earn his livelihood.

Los« of Profits.
"As for the employer, sometimes he

lias been abe to struggle.on with the
ors of profits; sometimec be. hos had
to close his shop. In rußineKBoa in
whjch any of the big'trusts' were con¬
cerned, it was the small competitorsof the trusts who were injured and in
many cases ruined. Tariff reduction
as ¿ut into practice by the' present
administration, has chiefly bc ne.'!ted
foreign rivals and competitors. It has
done-grave .injury, to the business
community ar.d the farming commun¬
ity and has caused, suffering to- the
wage-workers and - the whole policy
ot tho administration has been one to
cause our people m business, our
people on the farms, our people with
dinner palls, to look toward the fu¬
ture with grave concern und appre¬hension.
.."lt- le ol-course .essential .to rebuke
those leaders, who, by-their' aeflbn
helped to put ihe present administra¬
tion in pow^iy and, moreover, lt,is bf
vital consequence tb1- the future Wei 1-
üfewg' of our. .»Sepie; to tírfvir-ihiíft
public life-all men whose political ac¬
tivities in state and hatton alike, have
been aucli aa those c* Senator Penrose
This ls hot only a political but a moral
issue. X mention the name of Senator
Penrose, merely because he typifies
a class, I am not concerned with him
as'an individual ; I am concerned with
him as a type. Mr. Penrose stand» In
Pennsylvania as Mr. Barnes standa in
New York. When we fight these men
and their activities, wo are fighting
the; battle of all decent' men- and. tn
particular^ we "are fighting the- bal-
tle-of thei-honest republican rank-and)file, whom these men- nave misrepre¬
sented:,and betrayed. -.

Foreign Policy.
.Zit la well to keep in minti that wo

now have Mr. Wilson's administration,
that we now sniffer from a> wrefchou
foreign policy and from hoïro.proîicirr
in national ai fair« winch have serious,
ly impaired the wûr-oeing .of our.
people, primarily because of the ac¬
tion of Senator Penrose Itt associating
with, mén'bï the/Same typeHKa'- Mifc
Barnes. Messrs. Penrose, Sarde* and
thetv* assoclates at Chicago, taking ad¬
vantage oflhe fact that national ùoïtt-
inatsng conventions are not pfótected
by law, followed, a couree orcondnct
morally every tit aa badiaa that whicS
at elections.-result, in wroñ>;-dóers of jbumbler, rauk being put itwiafrlpett
They stoäo from* the raak aiid:.m6 of !>hTrept^blir^fpa^ 4he rlÄtio gov¬
ern, thomaelves; to nominate their
own candidates and proaralgate-lhetr
bttn WlMStM
With tba deliberate .povp^-o^erecti
a^demöcrath:^ president beeansé t
Mr^tsS^s*ss«ri*e^
their nominal pnttrvtoetfctov--
tbe> control»of their, own*organisation

tho future of the nation. It l.t. ¡nal
always will be, the states rights party,
tuc party opposed <o strong 'federal;action, thc 'party-afrald-ot-po vcr *

Portly Comme mis.
i "Tho house orr1 representatives has
passed a btu supplement^ to tba«herman Antt-TrUat Act: Many of »be
provisions of this bill deserve com¬mendation, especially those whlob
proUJb't-certain forms of unfair trade
competition Which tIHV courts havo-riot
as yet clearly condemned, but which
upright business men everywhere rec¬
ognize as wrong and- tending to nia-jnepolV. Simpar pïovlsiôiB wJ.i bei
¿ound in the progressiv.; antt-tru'itjblllB. -

. "But the Clayton bill goes hopeless-1ly.Wrong In that lt forbids specifically|nny combination, or agreement, in tn-
tcrsiaiu cumnor¡ce,' beí ^fíTi any fWC
or more, corporations, firms or even
individúalo, which in any way lessonB
or restricts the competition between
them. This ls the hub of their whole
position. The? propose thta two far¬
mers selling: rank^tefes^Kú state tine
cannot ccK^^^'ft^W^^p/ -frsfo^fien

^îtt^«»rlB^8trjaWCt tîfÍTri^la»^^eir(é¥p>rB(*í-ány-
inwttles** ÄHJStT gpotSff^loffbtfnm^tà

butilféôt ivöt^Ef'icöBbleVs-IfeactV fcegristmill. Und tbb'biaókstóffb^V. foofëe."Thia- Isfccoho&lc' absurdity;-Uhllni-lted competition baa-proved ttáé bf the
greatest curses of-modern civilisation.It was unlimited competition which
created thé great trust;, exactly as lt
created the sweat-shop and 1B chieflyresponsible Xor child labor. The NewFreedom is merely the exceedinglyold freedom which, permits each man
to cut his neighbor's .tilroat.

pTogresslre Pltiu.
> . "The progressive-plan; on the otherhand," said Colonel Roosevelt, "willallOW busin-e.;» concentration- in so
far as such concentration gives social
and economic effieteiicy and good ser-,vice. But lt will also give the govern¬
ment'full power to see that business
concentration does _*rve these neces¬
sary end*, and that- it is not cued for
unfair compétition, or for morrpoly, or
for the unfair treatment ot T. "jor orfnr any other, nntl-scola! end."ThlV ls tho'only tenable-position
on the trust problem, for it facen thc
facts, and doea not try to turn back
tb hands -of the Clock: By long and*jdisappointing experience We have had
several cardinal facts hammered into
us.
"We have had now twenty-four

years experteocov with"trying- to reg¬álate-buslneua by destruction-,'" the
colonel concluded "Thc result has
bieen^hearíjr ttat failure. -The admin¬
istration proposes a' policy of further
destra/Hon, evetr more- unintelligentIn. conception, and'certain to be more
fud'o in/performance, than the exist¬
ing policy,which itfamendè. -

."The only alternative is the' prog¬
ressive plan,. From all of lt follows
that we have a right to ask good citi¬
zens, to Join against Uta present ad-
rniqbrtraCon,.;.. Tb» apíleles of thé ad¬
miration. J&houllTbeJebúked. by; thepeople and sonawçifjand congressmenreturned t¿, Wöhlngtorr who will
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Iva, June'tfO.-On íasv Friday after¬
noon the Sewing Circle met at the
homo of Mr*.- S. Bk. Leven*«. A num¬
ber of visitors were Unes«nt- at this
meetimr;. and after a time of- most
pleasant corrversation- a .delicious sal¬
ad course was served.Mits. s. M.
Jones and Sftrst'. Màrfly. Wakefield. . .''
Misa Lois Jackson han -retornredfrom a stay- with relatives in AndCr-

BOB'.
Misses Virginia and Mi ¿dred Liponhave roturned borne from a short stáytrip to -Anderson where- .they have

been- vetting their aunt Mrs. E. W.
Ma^rfc--- . ';,-.> '-.-.f>.-!Jr'' '

Mr. Lester- Sadler of Ai derson spentSunday- here wlthrelatU'ei.
Mr. «ri« Mrs. R. D. RáoVer and chil¬

dren of Pendleton,, spent Sunday wittvfermer's parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. F.Sauter: They made tho trip in their.newVcuxr-rx^: ~- j*»' ; i»^nm^ÎÊ^Ifikn^'-o^^lârr-was* thoarodsi last *Vfdsyv of> BlfraVS. tl. Lev-srgfc .' Y r r;^-V?»vyrtlY*? Hóllan* a popular trasvsling man-of- FfartwèW Ca, wa» la
town Saturday on business.. ùùri \MTs. A> G. ToWrisOn* bo* daughter jKisses EvièV Lizzie.. aid Clarrtv-havo .

returned. from a visit to relatives In
Hartwell. .Ga, > ¿ ¿si ,r r>
?-VT-: H. Hgm)Rottvöt Ninety-Six ;wMttad two ; strong »a* impress i ve' ;
sermons ta the,Presbyterian church j.fft^G?e&j&*&\.he weefeanti hew wtth homo-folks. > :
Mts' J. N.-f tAsídr.qíí'Btorrr spent a jlacker* recently with her brother Oar. ;3.'alfcî.îjév<rt<t, f>>: .-.-r.wfW. .*au-T^-a-.,

H Ii>s*en;,W}luanv. Blrod' Of eAndcraoÄ
* spwting-awtrir* hero with his AuntlsA;Jf¿^rMp«lWéPJ- ' <& :
.Jtr*Ch*í*>wŴ
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No Apology
ht Mm

[Says Biease
. i -ri' é

GOVERNOR FAILS TO AN.
. SWER CHARGES ON THE

ASYLUM MATTER

NEGftÓ QUESTION
The, Spencers In Senate Race

Raise Talk About' Federal
Appointments of Race

Special tn The Intelligencer.Chester, June 30.-Approximately600 undemonstrative voters of Chester
county heard the United States sena¬torial candidates hero today.The feature- of the meeting wasGovernor B)ease,'s complete Ignoringof the bitter attacks, made bot ii yes¬terday and today .upon him for hispart in the "Star Chamber" proceed¬ing of the board of regents ai theasylum for the insane, which subject¬ed Dr. Elenora Sander/, a ludy phy¬sician of the asylum corp.), to xUehhumllatlng circumstances. Cor fath¬
er lives near here. Only that pnr(of his speech which might have beeqInterpreted as relating to this, waa"I .have no apology or explanare1» to
rnaife for any word-I've- everr.ujter-edor for"anything that I've do-iOy.amlbefore i'll make and' apology ojoewplanatlon, I'll go back to Newbevrgand work again in the livery stable.?
Senator Smith was- twitted todaywith promise of a better job after Au¬

gust 25. The governor «aid thai he
had already made application for
Itv -The governor >zaid "when I get to
the. senate I am going'tc work tor thc
establishment of an omeo in Liverpoolwith Ed. Smith as the American rep-??"ûr^?.l*vft cf thc vctt~n j*^«*^»«^»*»»*«*-
the world, to keep things straight ov¬
er^ there." .::

i Federal tínicos,
Recent federal appointments were

referred to again today, when thc gov¬
ernor pointed out that no lawyer ? In
the Piedmont were on the cltgibl? list
when it came to the appointment of a
United States district; attorney. "They
were all from the lowcfr hnlf 'of tho
state," the governor added. Contin¬
uing this line of attack he said; wh*n.it. <?nmr. to tho'appointment 'of. United
States Man: hal the only man

' Who
could be rou nd* was one with a white
face, hut who-had set-type on-n negro
repubiicán papen" The KOvernor thon
aaked why Senator Smith could:<np*have found some fermer to serve* ns
marshal, or-to act as collector of rev*
.coney- .? v.'.-.-N . ...... - -.«-*>
When Mn-Pollock-waa, introduced*

he, lu ¡turn"attacked the "governorför
fteeîsrtlej!r-^*vfan»ern{arhen lt coane
to . appointments of ''honor.'* ^'Wñy,"
queried thorGheraw mah, -Mid tho
governor" when-It-came to appointing
a colonel on blt staff go to Charleston
and« get that 'little, sawed off, Italian
Dago, the king o' blind tigers Ho too
mlgbt bave found some honest farm¬
er.** .

Mr. Jennings devoted-almost ins en¬
tire time to-the "star"?; chamber* pro¬
ceedings, which ho characterised as
"miserable and contemptible." When
the- governor- waa-speaking'' he* túok
Senator.Smith to task for not depriv¬
ing civil servico negro- mall--carriers
and clerks- of-their Jo*». He then
boasted that whilb he--bad been gov¬
ernor of South OsvolliSr* rro negroes'
had» held conrmissfont» as notaries.1

Mr. Jennings- answered Xhl* by say¬ing that thö governor was too bury
granting pardons to.negroes, to sign
commtealoirs . for-' them. "Thère nre

now_in South CMOlIna^' this speaken
woni on araré ínén wv 'OTHTW«-WÍI.ÍV
pardons bearing tho name of Colo h.
Biease. The governor on' the 25th*, of
August will be- so extinguished- ttmt
I:guess we'll lind-him itt Africa, where
he caa* pardon somcmore negroes."
Senator Smith made- today- one ci

tb*e>< .úios-o- eîeW of,-,the
entlre-campwlgn. in defending-?.LbA.rcc-
ord he has made. -'." -,*4 ' 'vim ,"'^1 arrógate to myself no credit for
Whatm tour," Hè eafdr-i-AWÜipfeib eft
br hope to, he I owe* te"the«'tegchinde
I got ' at' my ruother's Knee and thain lt
God yon' haven't money enough- --Jo»pbwer *eno<3gh to .moke -mo j- pixftefáftblésftito'.my¿ttfrat.'' HÍs masterly
tribute-to the motherhood of the,so»
brought forth!trpplfcAise'. b'mv*M&Senator Smith received today the
largest bot bf tl0wera ttffirf has yot
appeared daring tho eatnpafgh, The
g^reraor too got a- SUrrohV atlèV- ï*r.:
^nnlnge got bis riv«; ^.tThrf.ftmyor >of
Sumter BOM; ttàBtmt h-ra «flowers up
to; the audience, tríate fr*"would not
"'disgrace these- oy- ;p*ùtting them on

the^litlcal cor^e^of Cole L^Bba^*'
'íPote-v-liue. Ä^eopi* -îm-the'. lower
part?e-*ith.«*Bteiov yW'wWf áeotf'th«
govafnor. btókMo Newberry to work
hr aitioij' tttstter-- MX ?*.

J:i >..'*Wmt C-ftátace.^- .-ii. -.<.
reiÉoV scsno of the

Je; - ^èmrtÉgv» "thalj^ôWW^tsê^hÂ whichwill makô the- cheó^of tee wbrtcn
of > South Carolina, blush with nh anio

».then- »ead ooplons «¡fe»
the Written record which
M slHr#' that the board of

regenta waa dominated- by Governor
""i that- the-rOhief . esecutive,

arid.- spotton- wôrd*, a*>
tó_ bhuiken^tbo' character

.Ite.h^f,
"#âs^ë~fltât speak-1

îr. and ¡his speech wai an eloquent^nrtrayal of CottOO, and WiWn rOC-j

. w . ltira B-kk-pXmm, B»n VI» i, Kk.r <1»»<J, Tm'rilln. iv «n«.iM i>. li iib BI u »*4 Button« l.u.r Wrkto*/Our courses ar* thorouih' and our Colite« 1« tba IQMI hijhly rccommcudcd. par ßraduitc» arimur» preferred beelu«» ot th» ihurougV training lucy receive bei c. -^L+mmm

l#Sl?Slr "THE SOUTH'S BEST" nour0^??^

M

Greenville Female College
Greenville, S.C. ,i áj

iïmp^/ting thc Knowledge, Ideals ."and Accomplish¬
ments of Perfect Womanhood ,

Ho .SouOirm Iristlttitioii lUTmdi vonna vromnn mor» oowDtotn mKr.iitotci, f<',» fi lim ail.[.. .JllK'rjil nlnr.-itii.n limn <1.>»'??. tin' tiroum III«' IVmuli fell.-;.<. lt I« pioimrail In ovary way totrnto lt» Jtnileiiln |nr liv. » nMlM füllt"*» rfurlruoy mid ii,8t>oi:i<IMll'v. Ila Miulpmiml, famillecottrfaaof Rttidv anti rultnrnt ln!tu«ni)eii«rn xmtirtly lu liarmvnr with un-: out .tit» tanulie-ruouts.
BUILDINGS IM|IIÍI>¡-I T'hl'in* Oin moat in<xlvrn tire» for ronvçpl-nt, cuujforjnliin lio and.Afleilt work, rk'vrnlrt'ii rini.a-nM>iii»: ill pintó |.t»rtir> r-won*; Hhiaryi »Hf t»ar)i>r»i"Well.quipped »rleumtlviiartmoiit; kiU'lii.n luruiiliid at cual vi '.>*'. C'nllrcv-otvncil dalry.
ENTRANCE UPON 14? UNIT HA SIS. Connie U*A to P. A.. ». I... anil M. A. «le-

.rreaa. Vrtlnahlu prorlii ul irnininK In Domaotit: Siitncf, Pudinna Course, lemllim todiploma. TI>on>u¿: r<»ir.i<«. I'-mlltii: to <ll|.loilia>, in Con acron lory of AluuV, rlrparttnentaot Art. Expreafirn, Phyilcal Ci.'tv '. KiuJeiRUilvii. Normal liaising Cour«*'.
Most healthful locution: n-flnnl jt-Mn-ltitcü: O'irí'.llnn Mftrltins* ian«!lnilii»«eoi. Oon>atrnrtlvndlarlpllue. Tío»InatKutiüli ninia Iii alford thu beat id-i-riiuinil opportunity i ntminimumcolt.
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DAVID M. RAMSAY. D. D., President, Greenville, S. Cv

Know All WoirifP I 1
That Preserving and Jam Tittie || -^^^

; Is Oil The Way J
HThat Man Austin 1 ;4«is better prepared than ever to suppig; i ,- "ïyÈyour wants in this line. i l M

li Jelîj Glauses ; j gu 'IÄHH4- Ftirctdnln Tup Fruit Jnrs
? § JÉÈ\m irina* TOP rmil .mrn 3 «5 '

rra ilherry lied Fruit Jar Rubber-best ^ v» ra iHHB I0o rubber mudo. ,j g , JHgnft , Apple blossom Fruit Jar rubber-the H ÍH' ¡ HRliest- »c rubber mudo. ' H AIHHML j (i rudu alod Moa H uros. ftflilS ' Bra Colando rs.
: RyH& *W«I> l'1,ns ¿flfi^Biihtinpr Spoons. « .-? Ml''" HNippers -tam'Presenting Hettie, ete. Iw

-.i»^^o&^^^^SRÉL,'.? ^ ^ - v9frV0£tH 1 ~1 « V $^SHH»I

^^^^^^^^^^^^^BB^S^^^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^
?;io If all of the»© scîieiiies which ^'Smooth" tlranKcre co»ii
i «round to peddle uro auch great "Money Maker*" why don't\w&,KEEP them themselve*? ^;*3g^When a man is trying, hard tor se ll you a proposition theare lisomething in it for H!M^-tHat's »a Btffctângv WW-M¡ Is it not hetier.fdr u* elli to !teep our money herb ¿tV¡noine¿invest m and build up OUR OWN Conrsmonity ? -

The man who does Oñv b- prosperous.-, -

We pay 4 pcr cpn^nt^ J^^"^^^

^0^^ dc(K«sitorjtttd^ a_

i will, alway« be-'^tteed'ot tho ¿irme;" \

"TWO fp^akèr«.?aià'- ho-'meàîiures up Snï^rÂ^m^te other United' States Senator» nt with, tgft SWIIII^LÍMMBLM Safa«»iingtorrr-':fiUbob|h. tbcfe Senators peate^Vthooro' <ori-^w|^^^®ra


